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■ death, three erilee away to

ssms saw»
until the terrific Wocaeti had pawed 
ever them.- They hmetbed through wet 
blankets during the pawing of the fit*. 
Scores of mllee of . grain have been de^

cattle.

B
irn ji can mate a living, hot what c*n I do tor* her father un* her
LV ^ „ ,,, ni. .___ _______ « i« the Hudson Bay Company canoe to
to 0,1 *e 0etsM,> Hie kT , it the spring accounting at Dnnvegan.

the outside world was confiwd to hie We wwd , pair of moccasins.
* *io"n learning, gleatilnga fnnh whtft |net where we .<49l§lB
printed matter found its way into the tbelD eni offered to guide us. She led 
interior, and a brief visit he bad made . a trail the knew »o ,WH
to the {rentier town of Edmonton^ £,4, Indian's low, dark cable, .Sfcf 
one ti&e t* his Wê. “ÿh TNftw $#t4êy èhteted unceremoniously, and 
good tfiends with the Indians her., p^ully, and because we cat*
and they tell me stories of gold hack ^ ^ were made weleeW. She
here in the mountains," he added con- Mted oar enaBfl_ ,„<) the moccasins 

for fidentially. "As soon as the spring prodoced She looked at them
checking-op is over, this poet will close and handed them back with a
for the summer and 1 sm going over ^ w<w^e in ItHi|a11, Another pair was 
with them. I would like to get a tbou broUgbt out aBd her sharp eye» detected 
sand or so together before 1900 because ^ one of tbe binding thongs was iu- 

1 the loneliness I intend to go to tbe Paris exposition. ronTUllent1y short A longer one was
You wbt complain 01 ^ U)# You are gging there, of course? fitted iB, and after a satisfied ex.mina-

af » suburban ho , . Even if he realised bis hopes and fci- |îtm she handed i>*m to ne, mylug.
*°mUrte ° 'ur^jwn' society for - after- tended the great «position as he ..Thi. pair 1. alt right. *' -™
if left to dQ ^ )ot were planned, it would he safe to wager that Vnd,r her guidance we started back,
gnon, wbatw°” " wiiderneas, be is again in tbe seclusion of the but foond that this business woman of _____

in the mU unknown, and, forest and in tbe employment of the 6 was but a child after «1% for as we Wrong magnesia,
where Dewsj”p , hite man an event company in whose service be was born. started on tbe trail, she a song with tbe title • There*» a Stgh

tbe ."^ nirable, yon would my. That is the experience of others. turned back and mid simply : In the Heart" was sentt *a yonng man
of yeers .. . ’ ,lke these are it was under similar circumstance» ««I*m tired, won’t yon carry me — to hie sweethe»rt, »>nt the paper f
vet «-r^^ntild- Camscll boy. reached man- Sldnev Church into the band, o, «to •

manhood and woman- hood. Their father is chief factor for rPT^TTln  ̂ îJÎi£

hood! transact tbe business of the <»mpsny In »y«fiPhilip Ginlcr. the dlacov ^*g this» Who ever heard of soeh a
a!^and some of them never get even country and bas W «esoqnmve™ ^ ^ #| Suttnnit Hill, near
a sight of the rtoo?Zrntobili«g, and finally sent M.neb Chunk lived in. rough cabin ^ wrow o, tt„ nntoWe- .
. commonplHce worl . - ^toWe to one of the ewtern Canadian in tbeJoto*M «rUj* , ggi "MMakcu dlagnoais, no sigh In too
uubapPI. the «per mn* * ™ Th,,- graduated with mountain. While in guest of gam. pomtble Sigh. "fM WM

—r ho,™.«.if5S wk§iEig&as

«... >h.y 2,"'” Ii7.u7tot“*- Jr to '7':™.;I ' cwtowwcto.
tbsmwlves and enjov. y " them thev voluntarily returned to [not far from-tho town of Summit Wit 1 wlll be no game oa the catling
pie live*- 1 a Tnra and ,u,ir home on the Arctic slope. They I he tmilt a fire of wooA and t fi„k tonight bdt tomorrow night the

Bee*0®* ledi“ ’"“must have gold .re destined no doubt to fill high post-pieces of the supposed fif»t round in the grand Challenge
commercial companies “•* company’s mrvlce. m that the ember, might last longer b, ihe skip* being
the representatives of trading compnn.e. t.on. in the comp- y while he wa. roasting a (owl. He wa*|P""V ^ #w1 m\rn* m. Hiag»-
^st Hve in the far reaches of the similar in some respects * „1rprised .Iter a little while to see the wJ^av night the battle wilt
nArflrem wilderness, and exchange whet ent jDo tber»_is theegse of P stones glow snd retain their heat for ' .... vs. Rtewert and

the eye or appetite of the mv- who with hi, wito and four children « He carries tit of th. T^v-ight.
wbat'pleases the fancy of fash- keep ,h, tr.ding post at JL Thorne and burned it them. V* «£ J ^

fonable ladies, and collect from esc tbe Peace river. 1 r , ^ Q, few neightwrs soon learned of tbe die- ^ |ot place «„ the second
liberal margin of profit.- hot* m ithe *rv^ice ^ «me «»very, bat there we. no “*L Lmndof the competitive pl.y will be

The Hudson Bay Company, who have Scotland, which p ' infaot .uy extent in C.rbon county until W(,)o.adav Bigh, af»vr the
. " ctlcal monoply of the fur fade of ye.r. ago with his wife .ml in.. ^ q| ,8„ ha<| began..-K, „
“P".’ look fat into the future. Not daughter Bemie. to take charge of this . AwSwf Mel. PlfW.
^ w want capable r.prmenU- spot. tieTe be has since lived, An Old Vancouver. » C . Jan. »$ -Tbe de
only do they want capa p here were his other children born. why i«4t tbe doty of the bride tn „ hoeh firea le Aaetmlia,!ÎÜLl0rti!m ôf’e^ennte who have been Like tbe faithful servant which he the wedding cake? The ‘^Lxwdhig to tbe "bail advice# by llm 

potpetuatton of Consequently j, he w.s completely engrossed with leait *, a prole^r told m* ‘*** steamship Aorangi.have toen appalling,
t^toe^nt atsd^to ^charge th'e affair, of bis company, cultivating d.y-th.t the while many people are .Impplag dend _____
when they sent a tra that he »h, vood will of the Indians, that they of it. The origins! Roman martiaga appoplantf »■■■■»» Um MHO
Of a remote post, they P"*” th'* “ ‘Hf^noTuke their catch of fur wL.a effecte,l by the tlmple procem « „ t„ and In the tomte. «sa-
take a wife with him. “ * - . ’ * 0 . free traders esUblished the bride and bridegroom breehteg# Hundtoils upon Imndreda el familiesbaring severed all C°””' ^ aemi-UbTreabout outfitting the best of tbe cake „f bread and eating it u»K<tb*i I hev1. h«n burnt out, sum of the conn ADCTIC SAWMILL

tbe R:e,t. “lÏapart His children, hunters. In thus endeavoring to show it ,he height of pmwm. frm. the fim circle and «re rtsm a. &»»> ^ > * »> »_
has ceased to be a part. “ balance for bis poet at the their own wedding cake are prohewy |___________ ' ” _ _who have nothing to l°rg^, U '®rge profit th, awate of what the, .to —
themselves more easily to con » I spring • loneHnese of tH* 1 symbolically pledging themeclwi
«d stories of city streets and ra.lroad, monopolized, and the looennem symbol. M y ^ io mind tb.t X
are as vague and fairy hke to them as ®u»°und.ngs pa  ̂J ^ ^ w|fa roDCh L the> wi,h to keep à man <*> • Z
MOtto^d!îldrofAô “mLem civili« different, for busied with the; maternel Lmper they must not forget to .«ml |$

”*t0 ‘ and housekeeping womee which occupy kirn.-K*. . _ _
t>0*- N- 3lh.„ —Hod- the mind of .11 houmwivee during wsk-{ T.gfOWd oLawdO*

It was it the fading !»»«. » boura it is doubtful if the good Tbe love cf song ». strong ae ever
son’» Hope ôB the—Feace R 1 mother missed any of the environments 1 nK llM6 egriculturel folk of '<"g~
met young Gardner. ll* " • , * Lf society. There are women even in Uod taA at tbe harvest homo egppef 
ma" »« 2$ >ears; ‘f “* *a whiJ our largest cities who are a, completely ,h,r, $, plenty of melody of a
English proclaimed b'm ,hose i though unconsciously isolated. Tol^ Mya . Loudon newspaper The

and habits _ L ^ thete is no life outside < tbe L,d balled* sod songs ot, the peasantry »
HC itoTbe flTncvtw.il. of their own borne, ami what doe. I ,oun<l in broedside. sod m.uu^ipt. j 

■ . ” . houw. wa.lTt matter if in the ears of the one •*lans f0H of cberacter. In the great “^* 4 
of the tribesmen. His U imo\xhe Ambling and clanging of « ^1'» jority of ca^ the authorship ol theeo
fitted upcomfortsbly. The I telling of tbe complexity of Loem.-j, iMikoo&o. One of the old | i
Ipomr. One was the hi c en | ' while in the ears of th* [favorites tor recitation at country feeli,
M|h hi. Co«to«t MtaX/ieS-^go* leave, and rip- f;aVu ttaed to be a dialogue betwmnn 

cooked bis pealaletbe other i„ niiOB of waters,teillng of-a peace which bnabeBdmsn aal a serving man,
prior, sitting r°°™. aTrTbTwbtohU to be found nowbceon earth MMr. Bell in hi. col lectio- of PO—»***» M 
the corner was a rude crunch ! ■ aa ,0 ,n other places theT^j,^, says he heard tola «m ona ac—-1 ^
wa* a profusion of fur robes. 1 ur rugl . ) bufn tb, been, »nd ,ioD r«,i«l at Selte^m by tWW country-j]g
decorated the floor_of tbe room am t ,tab hi, toe and run cry-, wb„ gave it with cona.detnhl. tP

:S?LSï «.trtir “ ’r-L-îîma”—*I=‘^1T xwwëîiiw"— .

terocious tieast was k tiled. I business of life, snd her yonng, inti- j of poor shw^hwl f* |nr
' He told us the short Itory of his ,Dirit dcman.led expansion anà ] wbpTdepicta the^remark
while we sat on the rofc. of hi. couch * * w« act so. Old R<~« cel of nm

: He was l>orn at Fort Ch.ppewyan op «** pliVmat.. She pulled <M a fU yaar. ^o tothamtoto aU^toojWOW
Lake Athabaaca, and faxbprym •» s f end m aid Kov«r. ert *hC iutlrrs,tlb«. n**™*£j*L

_ old «rvsot of the company. ‘hi. cbi!dl« confidence, o 1 Ms ryat, term.
post he passed hi. boyhood ano J*' JÎ,a .ml fear^ and who »b*“ m_ej "'T’h™
mixed an education at the mimlon. H- JJ* ^^«od? Unhampered by | aw| Molebitu^ I- <»*" *
hunted snd fiabed with {he Indi^r«• jj muUipllici„ of then- which d - wo, Id hase pmmd for a 

.ted about the | mlDd, .he nrnde re- I free &t «
mirakble progrès, in the only h<« ^ lb.

b" J ml wlto tried to maàtor .« «. One lard., was bam.snd we could
(every white im» flaency not aflocd to be mercilal. —
h. Yet ebeJfr“,-h7. ,o L UtS TlL un. wood motioolem a* 1 adf 
that «takes her invaln# ^ ^ , (c. pern* end took, ea I
aa an interpreter, ami A ied 4,^41$ aim. I mimed, and

p-'"« I».
“J,r^-. .i____________ __

to—. VJVL-- dn. —-, -. — to to "to-to 
to— • „b’;"U .L.T„. — **'i «.——«I «»
and cao te Î ) 4^ ot • pece Of IW®» ^ ^
of * silver (on* . . tion *es eslMWieil.
the geogrphy of the wo,I . thru crept -p to the fawn and with-
knows every bush, hill and »» ry ,-r ' br«d twice at it with my
tbe little fort, and cau tell you ^bere u,lbar0lw1, it q-ietly #
every oetgbing tratl lead*. ‘ walked away $» *a*ch of it* mother. i
mtmbcrt of b",\Ve,ebe wUrt ie looked each other i. -rprtm, 
point, except one time the winter => WMS -

•111 be•• Wefl,tioolesa deer !eloca 
ahee of gill banged V* was one mao*s eomroeiit.

W- .“Crack shots'”
We coo Id not explain It, unless the 

rarefaction of the sir had made the 
deer seem nearer than^t was,—A*-

Curious Medical C«M.
'**■ A curious case occurred in one of the 
Peris hospitals whit* excited much

: a?„

evoS ti

■ t

F*0 H"d~" W
■ ■XtwWW»

ou t a 
efore the

! G LOIS

wasV •vu»«' Notice la hereby given that aa appli- 
cation will be me* » the parHarnemt 
of Canada, at the meat 
for an act to amend the act tvejnctiug 

Dawson City Klectfle Company. 
Ltd., end to extend tbe time 
for the commencement and compietrnn 
of the electric railway and tr*"*V,by „ 
«id lent mentioned act anthortsto to
SàSSutKLCOURT fit RITCHIE.

Solicitors for the Appllcaato 
at Ottawa, this toth day ot

.Id t in medical circle».
woman named Legroa, 55

' 1
daily e( ^ade MÜ^ükiAPI ■

year* of age. was found lying in the 
mad in a state of inmnalbilliÿ and ab- 
solntely rigid. She wee removed by the 
police to tbe hoopttai, where for three 
weeks she remained in the same state. 
The doctors then decided that she wee 
dead and- «9. "be# m since ahe 
found, the preemption of her body 
being due to the amount of alcohol eh* 
bad imbibed. —Ex.

utJ.. Their Only Ai
Many Months--Cn*Ph*F

V' Married Men.
thes fit
rats at wSj§j| 

1 at Zaccarelli-t
Dated 

December. 1900.

Ben Davis apples at Meeker's.cast

E É1 ertBrvwitt makes fine panta.

Round ateeh jjoc at P. O. Marker.
„_____ -

Robinson the well known merchant
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three Indian languages ■4£|
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Alaska Commercial Co
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•Ck PrMEli Dteiol his own age and aa 

trading post. As soon 
ranted he _ was tratttf 
•Slate Le>e post ae
lived hU first romance and met with bis 
first disappointment. He fell to 

' with a pretty ball breed girl. u "** 
all right aa long as be confined bta love 

walk» , there was 
when bis growing

IT I I

8bis age wai- 
1 to teaser 

cleik and here he «M new 
narre av , ; -J ;

Tbl» M *
dltiwmMâwe WmÈmI#

imaking to moonlight 
nothing said even HHUjlH
prt-occopniion showed itself *■ bl* 
gligence of business, mit when be an
nounced that be wanted to marry tbe 
girl the blow fell? Perhaps on the 

fjj;;? recommendation of his tpatber, t
■ company atwolntely refused to aancHo!»

. the match. When be persisted, they 
transferred him )jo mile# beck into tbe 
wilderness to the lonely spot where we 
ttrabd him. He had neither forgiven 
nor forgotten. He emphatically *ta 
he would not stay there another sea-

him another

-• ' ■ ■ "i
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MINER'S HARDn

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.son. Unless they gave 
charge he would quit the company. 

_ „ "But this is the only life * know'
SH Bà: -, mid regret‘ally. "Yon people have the 

advantage of me in civilization. H«*
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